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Health Science -Dual  layers ofhuman  dynainic life

ymandspontauedyenrergedfromseifma
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ACIrC"v(I3,NdboruHIROSE3
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2
 (lea to Boc6i I]bncanics Lab., 1igbnntztion Yi. &  fech, Umb

folpq 3 feiioe Unht ofSbiertt q Fticzdty oLt](ted  Sd.

Purpose: Desptte the fa[rt that human being belongs to multi-

cellular cmganisrn, reoent progress of  life science  eleatly  ctmor}-

strates that cel1 is a  basio unit  for adaptationtLeaming,  Nthpugh

cel1 has not  been apErreciated  in ercercise  Itiysiology andfor

ptrysical education  field cell  is a  systeni cloes  swvive  and  adapt

by itselfkeeping relation  to envirollment like immari individual

sygtem Here we  ptcmpse body-rnind unifying seience  since

human  being has boeri evDINed  unicpely  different bom  cxher

anirpals  to contrel  the antommus  body systern with conscious-

ness  by km  systmn, which Imodn[ing 
"sere'.

 ]S(fethods:

Ilymamic ohservabon  systerns are  qppreeiatod kr analyses  at

diil7erent stages  of  ceU  dssue. and  an  individnal as well  as

rnolecular  cellular  biclogy and  ercercise  Ittysiology [md  biome-

chanics.  Results &  imsion:  Princ iple of  ernergence  of life

systern on  the earth  and  evoliJtien imder  the gravity is `[activity-

dependerioeasaruleoflifbsysternfbrsurvivaland`midstress"

ftir mhcing adapttve change, Mblecular chaperone  alPhaB-

erystallin  as  a  protcin to smpMt  adaptation  and  leaning was

discomi  and  charac}teized in rrmscle  ceil arid  glial cel1 systern

in the 1main [alhe

 crytasikeleton"  is one  of it's interacting

rnolecule, espe[ha1ly  tubulinimierotubule sygtern, which

opm  im rucmJrn to deve1ep tensieq and  corrtrel cell shape

with an  intrinsically clynamics  called  
"dyrumic

 instability".

CcmLsidering bipedal hurnan systeni to keep standing  poshion as

nermal  state ft!r living, clynamic  instability is also an  impcitant

idca. Since logics states by larlguage are  essernial  for mm

beings to iuulerstarul  nffw  coricept  ari e[fucation  p[ogram of

bocly and  mindimin  unilytig  seier)ce  that ghe such  unfamiliar

knewiedge beccnnes essential.  A  pilet imogtam to knc,w t!tyself

has enfd[ce[l  at the Liniv ofTbkyo lfom 2oo6 foi this purpese.

Klepi words:  Bo[ly-}･(find Unifying Scier]ee, Gravity Health

Science, dyriamic iristability} mild  stiess, alPhal3-cxrystal1in.
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pm  Evidence based health promotion by

exercise  and  physical activity

Yukio  OIDA  (School of  information Science and

Teclmology, Chukyo  University)

 Many  fuidiiigs now  shcvw that being physically a(ytive

provides people ef  all ages with  a wide range  of

physical, social and  rnemal  health benefits, and  recluces

the overal!-mortality  risk. For example, regular  exercise

preverrts cardiovascular  diseases, particularly by main-

taining weight,  reciucing blood pressure and  improving

cholestero!  lovels. Furthermore. it deateases the inci-

dence of  diabetes, colon  cancer,  osteoporesis  as  well  as

irljuries, and  improves moQd  and  depression.

 In reoent  years, anational  hea}th policy came  to be

deterrnined based on  the scientific evidences  obtained

from epiderniological  tesearch.  Tlierefore, the researcher

of  this field is requiizxa  to produce many  results  which

are usefu1  for the health promotion. Japanese Ministry

ofHealth.  Labour  and  Welfhre showed  the exercise  and

physieal agtivity guide for Japanese people in20e6.

Now,  the revised  work  ofthis  guideline is progressing.

  How ¢ ver,  theie are  very  felv research  findings for

Japanese people. [llierefore, as for most,  the European

and  Arnerican evidences  must  be adopted as the guide-

lineofJapanese. For the Japaiiese researcher  of  the

exercise  epiderniolQgy,  this is a serious prch1ern.

 Nthis syrnposium,  Dr. Sanada  reported  about  the

evaluationofsarcopenia.  Dr.Miura talked about  the

effects  ofexercise  irrterverrtion for an  arterial function.

Dr. Kcrto examined  the exercise  method  for strength-

ening  a  bone. tind  Dr. kitabatake presented the influence

ofexercise  on  depression condition.

 Itis expected  very  much  that the eviderices  which

these researehers  eiHeated will contribute  to development

ofthe  physical activity  guideiine efour  country.


